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errs iriTELLiGErjcE.
THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

TImi (hansee Voder the Nvw Rrrlm-T- he

and Krmovala Made by OIIihv.
r Moore, with the Kalnrlra Attached t

Kaeh Ottlre.
Below we Rlvcja fnll and accurate list of all .the

hanirpn made in tho various department of the
fnitom II on Be since the Hon. Henry I). Moore
Mnmed his duties as Collector of Customs for the
port of Philadelphia. In connection with each posi-

tion in which there tin been a change, the salary Is
also named, acrordliifr to tho last edition of tho
official Hlne Hook published by authority of the
Federal Government. In the list Klven below, all
the persona named as displaced were removed, ex-w- pt

ln such cases as It Is otherwise designated.
Nearly every removal Is that of an open and avowed
leinocrat, and political enemy to the present h ederal
administration. The list reads aa follows :

Collector of" the Port,
at a salary of fftaao per annum, with perquisites :

Henry D. Moore, vice Joseph W. Cake, removed.
Deputy Collectors,

at a salary of :iooo per annum each :

ItetiiBiiiin Iluckle, vice Henry W. Tracy, removed.
O O. Hempstead, vice William B. Johns, removed.' Clerks,

at salaries ranging between flHOO and 11200 per
annum:

HolwrtT. (Jill, vice Ooorjre F. Ilorle.
Wllllnm Nicholson, vice U. Clay Mclntyre.
Kills 1'. I'hlpps, vice Townscnd Ward.
Lucius B. Kelin, vlceO. (i. llctnpstcail, promoted.
.1 K. Hyrnes, vice Charles K. Hemphill.
WlUiam B. Curry, vii eCary N. Handera.
H. K. vice L. B. Kelm, transferred.
K. T. Loes.' vice Charles Even.
Charles Jacobs, Jr., vice William II. Curry, pro-

moted.
William F. Townsend, vice John K. Zelin.
William J. Deemer, vice William R. Sturgeon,

transferred.
William 11. Sturgeon, vice John C. ( ralg.
riykes Beaumont, vice Miller Tread well.
John Vankirk. vice K. I'. Phtpps, promoted.
Charles W. Ki'dgwav, vice B. K. Kelm.
William A. Farr, vice Robert C. Pnmeroy.
Joseph Woodward, vice H. K. Lathy, promoted.

niesNPUKcr to Custom House,
at an annual Palary of tM2-wi- :

Daniel W. Bussinger, vice Jacob S. Stretch, de- -

Night 'Watchman,
at an annual salary of lit

TlKinniB C. packman, vice James SheriiL
Porter,

at an annual salary of WO:
Thomas 8. Pauscet, vice George Phillips.

Huperiatrndent of WareliouMc,
at an annual salary of 11300:

William Moran, vice William H. Sender.
iunrrr,

at an annual salary of f14Hn each :

Joshua M. Butler, vice Elwood Clifton.
William W. Wallace, vice Charles C. Haines.
Levi B. Vlmer, temporary.
Bradley A. Howell, vice William W. Wallace, made

permanent.
ltfpitNiircr,

at an annual salary of fUs :

.Samuel F. Gwlnner, vice J. Knrl Burr.
Chief Weigher,

at an annual salitrv of 2ooo:
Turner G. Morchcad, vice H. Pre-ito- Hubert,

transferred.
WeidherM,

at an annual salary of $14o each:
II. Preston Kilert, vice Tho-na- s M. Vur-iei- .

John Gallagher, Jr., vice William T. Murduxk.
ForeniHii to Weigher,

at an annual salary of $91 2 !):
John A. Barnes, vice Thomas C. Welilun.

BeaHiNiueii,
at an annual salary of t!12-o- each :

David Simpson, vice Maurice Murphy.
Kdpar Hartley, vice Hugh Fiuley.
William T. Pierce, vice Herman Beard.
William H. Campbell, vice Edward S. Kerns.
David Ball, vice William Huutzinger.

Teinpornry Itrniaqmea
at an annual salary of t'.H2'M) each:

Joseph H. Russell, vice William T. Pierce, mude
permanent.

Job G. Mitten, vice William II. Campbell, made
permanent.

J. A. Hutton, vice David Bull, made permanent.
AnhInIruI Htorrkccper.

at an annual salary of 11460 each:
Louis A. Welchman, vice William S. Ernst.
WilUam 6. Ernst, vice John Filbert.

Day Inspectors,
at an annual salary of f 1460 each:

A. E. Colgan. vice D. T. Knorr.
Daniel B. Beitler, vice James G. Ed warts.
Andrew Alexander, vice Morris J. Nujfle.
Frank D. Benjamin, vice J. B. None,
fteigmund F. Getz, vice James C. Justus.
William I). Thomas, vice Thomas H. Greer.
Edward Becker, vice Smith Skinner.
James Corcoran, vice F. B. Medlar.
Oliver Wilson, vice 8. S. Burns.
John A. Harris, vice William Kinney.
John B. WUitcraft, vice (ieorge W. Gitw.
Cheric Borie, vice John N. Browning.
Unos C. Kenner, vice G. Nelson Smith.
A. Bartholomew, to fill vacancy.
William H. Kauche, to till vacancy.
Iiemuel E. White, to till vacancy.'
Jacob Parry, to till vacancy.
William L. Gregg, to till vacancy.
Thomas U. Steel, to till vacancy.
Alexander Mcllroy, to till vacancy.
John Connelly, to 1111 vacancy.
Walter Shaw, to (111 vacancy.
Hobert Sharp, to Oil vacancy.
Henry Francis, to till vacancy.
James Lyman, vice C. M. Lelsenrlng.
James It Taaet, vice John Little.
Stephen P. Hill, vice Thomas Gegan.
William Collis, vice Charles Huntzingcr.
Hobert M. Morrison, vice George It. Maguire.
William II. Porter, vice John P. PuraeL
Rudolph Schwartz, vice H. F. Smith.
Robert McCain, vice T. Sprole Leisenring.
William J. McCornilck, vice John Johnston.
William Hall, vice William H. Johnson.
Bowman II. Shivers, vice William Thorn
John Kvans, vice Henry Derringer.
Johnson Roney, vice John Fullerton.
James Bell, vice T. C. Clark.

Inspector at Iaxaretto,
at a salary of froo.

Benjamin F. Miller, vice W. L. Blade.
McHeiier to luHpectors,

at an annual salary of
John Brelsford, vice James R. Templin.

Captain of Niwht Inspectors,
at an annual salary of $1277 so ;

John B. Bouvier, vice John U. Grady.
Lieutenant of Nlht Inspector'.,

at an annual sulary of lOuf:
Ansel W. Lyman, vice William L. Nutt.

Night Iimpeclorn,
at an annual salary of gl2-f)- each:

William Lacy, vice Hugh Dugan.
Alex. Crawford, vice John Gallagher.
William W. Burns, vice Patrick ilugun.
John Johnson, vice John McLaughlin.
Robert P. Swain, vice J. J. Malouey.
Jesse Sihcox, vice John Grimes.
Jacob M. Peterman, vice Joseph K. Lawrence.
Joseph Fischer, vice Stephen B. Rieords.
Robert Doitghertv, vice Joseph Keyser.
Samuel C. Schaeh'er, vice John K. Murphy.
William J. Abbott, vice A. W. Black.
H. J. McPherrln, vice William Hazard.
Matthew Dallas, vice (ieorge W. Dougherty.
Foremen to Laborer at Apprnicr' More,

at an annual salary of ftti2r0 each.
11. II. K. Elliott, vice Thomas Wellly.
Kdwtn B. Brown, vice Edward Keilly.
The Collector has altogether about 212 appoint

meuts at his diHpoBHl, and it will be seen that he has
thus far disturbed only wv of the attaches of the esta-
blishment, and has announced that no more changes
will be niaue.

"R0HBERIK9. Between S and 9 o'clock last evening
Ihe residence of Mrs. Whiteinan, No. 163tf Race
atreet, waa entered by thieves using false keys on
the front door. The scamps had packed up a variety
,r nrtielca to take awav. but the entrance of the

family, who had been at church, frighteued off the
roblern, who escaped with only thirteen silver

"Thei'.nik window of the dry goods store at Apple
and Diamond streets was broken into last night, and
robbed of cologne bottles, ere.

Vestenlnv niornimr the residence of C. W . Hlg'
Kins, No. 2T N. Twelfth street, was robbed of a coat,
a lot of Bilverware, and a gold watch valued at fllo,

Th hmm of Mrs. Baker. No. H Shlppen street.
was also broken Into by thieves, who stole tli from
the money-drawe- r.

At tub Mayor s Officii Mayor Fox this morn
lnir announced the following appointments: Fran,
..... I, . . ... o t'loLih . rTM...... .... tJjlr llilt.uL'l'in JiUI IIB, iiiiii iiiriiivi, j UUIIIUB man, Mlan.
iieiger, M. B. Bowles. William Veager, and Francis

, M.Brown, second nistnct; Robert Graham, j niru
iistnct; jNiciioias Kener una William Muuouougn,

Eleventh district-Joh- n

a Magee, Captain of the Day Watch, has
his pohition.

An order has just been Issued that no eommnnlca-too- n,

note and applicant, will be rweive l by his
aonor e)i;cpt on Tuesdays and Fnduys, uud Ihcil
0111 j uviwetu n iUi'i u UVVA,
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CITY CllMINAL CALENDAK. I

Crclt, to a lltm - VhM-A-m Ow

Pouth Water street, id U 11 nJZ Jj,, T tnenecessary to call In the policA J?taken 1BW CU9-to-

proprietor and seven Inmates
All ha.1 a hearing before Alderman Carpenter,

who bound Malloy over to answer tho
keeping a disorderly house, and Jesse Hicks for
carrying concealed deadly weapons. The remainder
were requested to enter ball to keep the peace.

Thomas Close was taken Into custody by Police-
man Palmer, at. No. 922 Moyamenslng avenue, yes-

terday, for beating his wife and destroying her cloth-
ing. Alderman Tittcrmary bound him over for trial.

Yesterday John Mc.llhenny, George Gideon and
James Tagtie stole a horse from the stable of Smith,
Simpson A Co., Nos. 1710 ami 17l'i N. Nlulh street,
and, attaching it to" a lime cart, drove it
around the city. In the evening they returned the
inlmal, which Wc evidence of brutal treatment, to
the stable. They were then arrested, and taken
before Alderman Hood, who sent them all below.

John Gllllnghead, living on Howard street, below
Vork, yesterday assaulted his wife in a cruel manner.
Alderman Helns held hltn to ball to answer at Court.

tin Mundav morning Nicholas Connelly went Into
the saloon at South and Guilford streets, and stole
some spoons. Policeman Phillips subsequently
arrested him at Fourth and Monroe streets, where
he turned on the olllcer and showed a disposition to
resist; but ho was conquered and escorted before
Alderman Tittcrmary, who committed him for trial.

This morning a large skltf. painted white, was
found in the Delaware, above Poplar street wharf,
with ten bars of pig iron in her. Tho boat and the
Iron await an owner at the Harbor Police station.

John Miller was taken in custody In a lumber
yard on Poplar street wharf last evening. He was
found In the immediate vicinity of tho counting- -
house, winch it was Uiought he was going to rou.
He was held to answer by Alderman Toland.

Thk African M. E. Confkkknck RuAssEMRi.un.
This morning, at 9 o'clock, Bishop Campbell presided,
and was assisted Itv Bishop Shorter, of the Fifth
Episcopal District Religious exercises were con
ducted by Kt v. W. II. Williams. The roll was eaneu,
and after the reading of the minutes the body pro-
ceeded with business.

Rev. J. H. Rhodes moved that the committee
having charge of the dollar tax divide the aggregate
according to the Discipline. Several visiting members
frcm other conferences and churches were intro-
duced, and the regular questions of the Discipline
were imkad. In replv to the fifth "What preachers
are admitted on trial?" liev. Andrew Till presented
James Williams, of the Quarterly Conference of
Plurnlxville. Rev. S. Smith moved that the recom
mendation be returned to the Quarterly Conference;
and It was done.

Charles Ronllev, of the Onarterlv Conference at
West Chester, Tliomas W. Ilintou, of the Conference
at Columbia, Charles Conover. of the Conference at
Attieborougr, and Richard Cummings, or New nope,
were presented and received.

When the question, "Where shall we hold the
next Annual Conference'' was askr i it was decided
by a unanimous vote for Trenton, fhe Conference
was sun in session on going to press.

Melancholy si'ioidk Mrs. Margaret Beatty,
aged seventy-fiv- e vears, residing on Chcsnut street,
between Centre and Church streets. Manayunk,
committed suicide by hunging at about 9 o'clock
this morning. There was nobody in the house at the
time. She had obtained a elothes-lin- e, which she
had fastened to a staple in the wall, and having fas-
tened the noose around her neck got on a table, from
which she jumped. Her body was seen dangling by
a citizen, who ran into the place and cut it down,
but it was too late. From the warmth of the body
when discovered.it was supposed she had been hang-
ing but a few moments. About a year Blnce the de
ceased was nearly sunocated bv gas, since wnicn
occurrence she has been attacked at times with aber-
ration of the mind, and it is believed that she com
mitted this rash act while laioring underoneof these
attacks.

Run Ovek and Kii.i.kp. Joseph Iioscnbuum, aged
two years, was run over and killed oy a Lominenrai
Hotel coach, at 11 o clock this morning, at Gerinan- -
town avenue and Thompsou street. The deceased
lived with his parents at no. 13 Germantown ave
nue, where the Corouer has been notilled to hold an
inquest.

Dhownf-- Man. The body of a wh4te man, sup
posed to be Arthur iiurns, was iounu in tne Dela
ware at Spruce street this morning. He was five
feet nine inches in height, had brown hair and no
whiskers. He was dressed iu a dark sack coat.
cloth vest, blue army pants, dark flannel shirt, and
low snoes,

CASfAl.TY. Charles II. Gordon was taken to his
home In Camden, yesterday, with his hands crushed,
by the Harbor Police. He had met with the acci
dent while cleaning the machinery of one of Baird's
steamers lying at alnut street wharf.

Thk National I nion Cixb, from its building at
No. llof chesnut street, unfurls its banners to the
breeze y in honor of the completion of tne
great racinc Railroad.

Fell Timoron a Hatchway At noon y.

lames uumn. aged 13 years, fell through the hatch
way at store No. 4.tft Market street. He was so badly
injured that his life Is despaired of.

Fike at Noon. Stevenson's cooper-shoot- ). No. 325
south front street, wus slightly damaged bv tire at
noon y. It originated from sparks lrom the,
cnimney.

TXTEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
V f w newest ana nest manner.

lAJULa DfthKA. Stationer tnd Knjtmrwr,
No. '. Chesa.it Street.

CROCERIES, ETC.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

AGENTS TOR

PEAK, PREAN & CO.'S LONDON

FANCY BISCUITS.

SIXTY DIFFERENT VARIETIES IN

SMALL TIN PACKAGES.

Having been appointed Agoula for the above house
tho largest and most prominent one in liurope we

desire to call Ihe attention of the Trade, as well as
consumers generally, to these fine goods, among
which are the original Albert, Floral, Eugenia, Pearl,
Mixed, Fruit, and a large variety of the finest
quality of Biscuit for picnics, serenade, and evening
parties.

The Trade will be supplied at the prices charged
by the house in Loudon, and will find them the most
desirable goods ever yet oil'cred to the public.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

AGENTS FOR PKAK, I' HKAX i CO.,

DOC KliF.AD AND DRUM MUND ROAD, LONDON.

These Biscuits can be had of all First-clas- s Grocers
in the city. tuthsj

310. D. S. DORMON, ;10.
NO. 310 N. KIGHTH STJtF.KT, ABOVE VINE

( KueooMnr to Morriiw k Hortmim ).
pprins opeiiuiK ot Hlauk bilWa. Dress Gnndn. R.uimni.

White Goods, Kid Cloves, Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves,
riiiiiuiuHs, i.uiiima, luiwis una Hoop Skirts, etc.

1!!' 2'!t''
.

White Good, in greut variety.
'Vluid Muslins, 3U,aSo.

Lustre Alimcas, fill, &ft, wie. While and Huff Pi.iue, 25o.Mohair Lustres, h5,7o,l. Yard-wid- tJliinties, Jeo.
Spring Drest Goods, 23, 25. 28, 81, S3, 374, 40, 45, 60, Bug.
Wool Cassiuiereti, 4ft, 56, till, 75, tt7!, HO. 1. mi-J- K

Remember the number, Bill, above Vine (large double- -

iront More). 4 gj ,utmj

Xfr'r'vYVTTT --I WOULD RF..
B S . S SIB- - .mvv-- " intorm Un

dertakers that, in order to inept the inere&Md doiiuud for
my patent BURIAL UA8KKTS, I have taken lue lrK(

ry
No. Vi'iS RIDOK AVENUK.

With my enlursed fauilitios, I am now prepared to supply
prompt ly au oruura iu uivjr or iwuuuj.

8 4tuatu K. R. EARI.RY.

TV4.88POKT8 PROCURED BY JOHN P.
X yCUNv'vUrPuljbv.iOlVnUTl, tifeWVMuj

JCniRD EDITION

Income and Brokers Returns An
Appeal to the Internal Reve-

nue Commissioner
Duties on Im-

ported Iron.

Army uml Titwy 3vn.
FROM WASItltfGTOJf.

I)ttah h to tlx AmnfiaUd PreM.
Appointments.

Washington, May 10. Thornns J. Kinney has
been appointed Assessor of Internal Revenue for
the Ninth district of Illinois, vlco Amos (J. Bab--

cock, who declined. John P. TaKKnrt, of Uulcna,
has bcn appointed Assessor of Utah, Vice Carey,
resigned. No further appointments of super-

visors will be made until the return of Commis-

sioner Delano.
Treasnry Department Derisions).

The Secretary of the Treasury has decided
that the tariff, as well as commercial nsagc, re-

cognizes a distinction between wrought-iro- u

tubes and wrought-iro- n flues, nnd that the former
nre liable on importation into the United States
to a duty of cents per pound, nnd the latter
of '1 cents per pound under the existing law.

. Nnvnl Order.
,.ic,utetlatt-CoInmand- el A. P. Cooke has been

ordered to the Naval Academr on the 1st of Octo
ber next. Chief Engineer flenry Mason Is
ordered to special duty, iu charge of machinery,
at Providence.

Army Order.
First Lieutenant Moses Wiley, ttU United

States Cavalry, lias resigned. Brevet Llcuteuant-Colon- el

J. U. Beret, Major of Ordnance Depart-
ment, who has been assisting General Dyer
while before the court of inquiry, has been
ordered to return to his station, and resume his
duties ns commanding olllcer of the Frankford
Arsenal. Captain Edward Ball, 2d Cavalry, has
been ordered to join his company in the De
partment of the Platte.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
I'fli'tictilui's of the Terrible Tragedy in New

linviD,
fyxrial Dfirmtrh to The Jiveiiuut TeUnraph.

New Havex. May 10. A brutal and bloody
murder occurred here about half-pa- st 11 lat--t

night. For atrocitv and fieudishuess it out
ranks anything of the sort ever committed In
this vicinity. The facts of the case, so far as
known, are a follows: A German named Peter
Elliger. who boarded at the New Britain House,
on Wallace street, was accosted on the side-

walk In front of the house by a man named
George McVeeny. The latter asked Elliger for a
pipe, and he handed him one, wlieu McVceuy
knocked liim partially down, and then stabbed
him twice, inflicting two chaetly and dangerous
wounds in the abdomen and right side.
Elliger rushed into the liouse, calling for help,
and a comrade named Louis Bensch run to his
assistance, when McVeeny stabbed him also,
cutting his heart in twain, and causing almost
instant death. The murderer then fled, and lias
not been caught yet.

FROM NEW YORK.
Broker' llevenue Upturn.

Spcnal Dfujmteh to The Bvttiinj Telegraph.
New Yokk, May 10. A committee of the New

York Board of Brokers hnd an interview with
the Commissioner of Internal llevenue to-da- v, to
get an extension beyond the ten days required
to make their returns under his recent decision.
They claim that the time Is too bhort to allow
them to make proper returns.

Ijntetit Markets by Telegraph.
New York, May 10 Cotton quiet: sales of 100

bales. Wheat steady; sales of 21,000 bushels No. 2
at f white California, f 170. Com dull, and de-
clined le. ; salep 34,000 bushels at STio-sc-

. Oats
firm: sales of 80.000 bushels at S7((S9c. Beef auiet.
Pork dull: new mess $31if Lard heavy;
steam Yli& ISc. Whisky dull but unchanged.

;HtorkIl"otatlon by Tclerraph-- 1 P. M.
Glendenniug, Davis Sc Co. report through their New

York bouse the following:
N. Y. Ceut.K lwi '4 Cleve. A Toledo lot;
Ph. and Kea. R 95 '4 Toledo A Wabash Ti'tf
Mich. 8. and N. L K . .HMP' Mil. i. Paul K. c . . . 77 'i
Cle. and Pitt. It 91 '4 Mil. A-- St. Paul It p. . . M
Chi. and N. W. com. . 87 Adams Express ov
Chi. ami N. W. pref . . 99 .', Weus, Fargo A Co
Chi. and K. I. H.. .ISO I'. . Express.
Pitts. V. W. A Chi. R.iwr Tennessee 6s. new. . . or.

Pacific Mail Steam.. 92', Gold 137.'i
West. Union Tel. 42 Market firm.

ABSCONDING CHINAMEN.
They Klin Awuy from "lrelihre" wilb SlH.OtfO.

The readers of the Sau Francisco Ilorald (ays
that paper of the lkt instant) will recollect the
shrewd swindle perpetrated on the 5th of Feb-
ruary last by two Chinamen, Hons Kee lind Aa
Tine;, who mulcted a lartfe number of Clay street
Train dealers and rout street liquor merchant
in about the mra of .KS,000, by makiuir exten-
sive purchases of flour and liquor, and abscond-
ing with their flour on tho China steamer. The
chief sufferers ainou' the flour merchant were:

(ieorge Kabcock & Co.. Sperrv Jc Co., George
W. Stewart Sc Co.. and Kinnev 'Brothers. They
emploved Vernon 8eauian, agent lor Oliiihaut iV:

Co.'s line of ve.-e- to telegraph to that house,
in hone of seizing the Hour as it was lauded.
The despatch va. .sent to Liverpool: thence to
Point de italic, at the sontaern extremity 01
Ceylon, which is the tcrminii of telegraphic
eoi'umuulcntion: thence It was taken to Hong
Kong by steamer. Little hope was entertained
that either the flour or the thieves would be
overtaken: for it was feared that they would
land their booty before tlie'steamer
reached it liual destination; or else, antici-
pating that the telegraph niiht be called into
requisition against them, would transfer it to
other hands and tlielimelveh escape in the crowd
at the landing. It i therefore pleasiug to note
that a d.patch was rcsterdav received by
Vernon Scamau from Hipliant V: Co., Hong
Kong, iiiioiiuing him that the llour was ceized
at tiie jilaee of lis destination. The slippery
Celestial, however, succeeded in sliding into a
crowd of their moon-eye- d countrymen, and
made good their escape into the interior.

CABLE TOLLS.

A I nil lie r Kcdiiction Ordered.
The New Vork Tvlenraphrr savs: "We are

authorized to state that, at the meeting last
week of the Executive Committee, which con-

trols the business of the Atlantic Cable, and by
agreement of all the parties interested, the re-

duction of the charges for transmission of des-

patches bv the cable, which hits been for some
wecKs under consideration, was imauy uecwuu
upon. Previous unuoiiHceiucuts iu the news
papers, including that in the Western I uiou
otllcial organ, that reductiou had been ordered,
were premature and incorrect. On and after
June 1 the tariff on despatches between
this city und England, will be ten dollars (goiu;
for ten "words or less, and one dollar (gold) for
each word in excess of the limit. A discount of
fifty per ceut. will bo made on despatches of
general or political news to the press for publi-
cation. Commercial nnd linancial press des-
patches, however, eouliuuc to Lt )Mrx;l at tne
lull rakis."

F0UKTII EDITION

THE LAST SPIKE!

Completion of tho Great Pacific
Kail way Celebration

tho Eyent

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Mass Meetings in Ireland
The Cession of Gibral-

tar to Spain.

i't-.- , i:t.., Biio., nic, nic.

FROM THE WEST.

I'lniKliing; of tfie Iu-ifi- c Kiill-rou- l.

2'!0 P. M. The last spike is now being driven
in the Pacific Railroad. Each stroke of the
hammer is sent by telegraph all over the coun-
try to cverr office.

The Pnclllc. Itailrond Opening.
Tkomontort Poikt, Utah, May 10. The

t'.me for laying the last rail of the Union Pacific
Railroad is 2 30 P. M. to-da- y. The Western
Union Telegraph line has made arrangements to
announce the spiking of the last rail by re-

peaters, and it will be sent to every station In
the Union.

Women Fatally Hurnrd.
Chicago, May 10 A house of ill-fa- in

Monroe street was destroyed by Are yesterday
morning, and Bessie Deer and Nettle Boyd were
badly burned, the latter so badly that her life is
despaired of. m

The refrigerator factory of Deut & Goward,
in Monroe street, was burned to the ground.
Loss on machinery and material, isK.OOO.

Attempted Suicide.
Margaret Murray, an inmate of a nunnery in

this city, attempted to commit suicide yesterday
by drowning. She was rescued.

Pnrlfic Itnllrond Celebration.
The celebration of the opening of the Pacific

Railroad, which takes place to-da- y, promises to
be a grand affair. The weather is all that could
be desired.

Troubles) Amicably .Settled.
St. Loi is, May 10 Omaha despatches say

that telegrams from Echo City report that the
trouble amongst the laborers near Piedmont
have been amicably settled.

The "Lust Kail" Agniu.
Telegraph officials left Echo City this after

noon for Promontory Point, to attend the laying
of the last rail. Although the Central Pacific
officials deny that the Union Pacific could not
reach the meeting point at Promontory Point
before May 10, they arranged to lay their own
last rail yesterday. They ascribe the failure of
meeting the Union Pacific road to obstinacy or
bud management of officers.

Depart tire of Troo lor the I'ncifir.
(icneral 'Wheaton,with a detachment ot the 21st

Infantry, left Omaha last night for the Pacific.

Jewish Synagogue Destroyed.
The Jewish synagogue at Quiney, Illinois, was

nearly destroyed by fire last night. The loss is
about 8000.

.Indite I'nrsoun.
Judge Levi Parsons, of New York, President

of the Southern Branch of the Uuion Pacific
Railroad, running from Fort Riley, Kansas,
down the Keosho valley to Fort Smith, Arkan-
sas, arrived here last night with several New-Yor- k

directors. They leave this afternoon for
Junction City, for the purpose of making an in-- sj

cction of the road.

FROM WASUIJTGTOX.

I),'pntt:h to The Hoenitig Telegraph.
l.oaKue Island to be Surveyed.

Wasiiinoton, May 10. The survey of League
Island, which was ordered by tho Secretary of
the Navy, will be made iu a few days. A simi-

lar survey will be made of New London, Conn.
It will consist of soundings as to the depth of
water and capacity of the place for the construc-
tion of a navy yard.

Secretary lloutwell'a Contradiction.
The financial policy of Secretary Boutwcll

purporting to be given in a despatch to one of
your evening contemporaries on Saturday
would bevery well but that it lacks the esseutial
quality of news, to wit, truth. The Secretary
authorizes a contradiction of its main
points, and says he never authorized such a

statement to be made. He has not yet deter-
mined upon establishing a sinking fund, and
docs not intend to cancel tho bonds recently
purchased by sales of gold. On the contrary, he
intends to ue these bonds in payment of indebt-ncs- s.

should the demands of the Treasury re-

quire it. The whole story seems to have been
gotten up in the Interests of speculators,

CoiihiiI Appointed.
.Tame A. Whallen has been appointed Consul

at Port Malum.
Spurious) Not cm.

United States Treasurer Spinner has written a
letter to Superintendent of Police Kennedy, of
New York, relative to the firm styling them-
selves tluinbridge iV: Co., No. 09 Wall street,
York, who send out circulars proposing to issue
exact copies of genuine United States Treasury
notes in denominations of from WOO to i2(KX)

for sums of from 15 to 80. The authorities
here call upon Kennedy to break up the busi-
ness, as many Innocent people have been
s indict!.

FOREIGN.
Hi A tla nl V Cable.

The t'orkouiuim iu Council.
London, May 10. A great mass meeting was

held at Cork on Saturday evening for tho pur-
pose of expressing the popular condemnation of
the conduct of tho government lu the matter of
Mayor O'Sullivnn.

Spain nnd Cibrnlinr.
V Madkid, May 10. In the Cortes, on Saturday,
Senor Orense asked what action had been taken
by the government towards acquiring Gibraltar.

De Lorcnsanc, Minister of State, replied that
the government fully recognized tho Importance
of the Gibraltar question, but that before nego-
tiating for its cession the nation must bo strongly
constituted and fluikiieklly recoguized.

FIFTII EDITION
THE LATEST HEWS.

,'or About I,RNt flplke."
New York. Mav in tk .n, i i,

I aclflc Railroad was driven to-da- y, at 3 05 P.
x urn. vime. ine following places were

connected With Fromnntnrv pi. o.. v
Cisco, Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, New
Jur"i 1 ""ancipnia, Boston, and Planter Cove.

Shipping on the Laken,
BOFTALO. May 10 Fiftv vesseli. Uv nrrt

here to-da- y from the Upper Lake ports within
tho last twenty hours. The spring trade in
active.

4'oiiMiiliir Appointment.
Wasiiinoton. May 10 James II. Wh

was to-d- appointed Consul nt Port Million,
Majorca.

FROM NEW YORK.
Another Ilond Robbery.

New York, May 10. Another tiond robbery is
reported in Wall street to-da- y, the amount stolen
being fl0,000.

New York, May 10 Arrived, steamship
China, from Liverpool via Boston.

PIlILADELrinA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Ilaven Bro. No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
fsoo Sen N Bt Ln .. 71 4sh Del DIV...S.1. 48

Leh s, "84.. Is. S3 100 sh Ocean Oil.... i;
I1B00 City es,New.. . .101 , 100 sh N. Ia. R.bOO. W(
2flsh O C A R.b5 80 18 sh Penna..rp.
41 sh Leh N St.... asv 6T do cAp. 6
SO do 16. 82tf 100 do 1)00. ft5!;

100 shReadlng.b30.48 100 do S10. 66'.
100 do 1)30. 48 100 do 1)00. 6rtt'

' !4 sh Leh Val.ls.b. M 100 sh Phil A K.b30. 80','
83 do Is. Wl 100 sh Cata Pf....cT 8ft V

8 do M 100 do c. 8ft,V
8 sh Mech Bk 81

SECOND BOARD,
fftOOOLeh roUII.... 94H $1000 Alle Co 69.... 76
11(100 do 941, VI sh Norrlst'n It.. 67
I zut v no is. 67 su Penna R.cAp 66,'
1100 City 6a, New ls.101 7 do opn. 66:
flooo l'aott, t Be.... 104',' llBhLehValR.... 66

1 100 do... 2 Ber.10 60 sh Del Dlv...h5. a
fftOO do... 8 ser.106 8 sh Cam & Am . .Yi

l"oreIg;n Items.
A bit of Indian history, w hlch throws light

on the present state of rural life in Bengal,
comes from Seramporc, the well-know- n station
a few miles above Calcutta. Six wealthy zemin-
dars were charged before Mr. Ryland, the ma-
gistrate, with oppression towards a small land-
owner nnd ryot in their village, named llalirau-di- u

Shaik. The rvot had a small piece of land
to sell in another village, and the chief zemindar
wished to buy it. But he spoke too late it was
already sold; nnd then the zemindar determined
to seize It without further parley. He and his
laborers went to the ryot's hut's, bound one of
his relatives to a tree outside as a caution to the
neighlKirs not to interfere, and at once proceeded
to carry off everything the poor man possessed.
The cattle were driven off, the brass pots und
other indispensable articles of the native kitchen
taken nwny. Some money and papers were also
stolen. All this was openly done, and two of the
zemindars were present on tho scene, while tha
others looked on from their houses hard by.
Mr. Ryland committed the defendants on "a
charge of dacoity, and they were brought to
trial. But the native police did all in their
power to suppress or mutilate the evidence, and
the jury acquitted the defendants, although the
judge summed up for a conviction. Mr. Ryland
said in his memorandum: "The ditliculty of
getting any independent evidence at all in such
a case can only be appreciated by those who
have experience of the terror exercised by an
unscrupulous landlord in the Mofussil, and upon
which, together with a corrnpt police, the of-

fenders in this case doubtless trusted for im-
punity." It is quite evident that the laws have
not vet put au end to that relentless tyranny of
the landlord over the tenant which was tho rule
in native life until the appearance in the country
of the English.

Says the PallMall Gazette: The later returns
of metropolitan pauperism have not fulfilled the
promise of diminution which the earlier ones
field out. It was not unreasonable to anticipate,
when at midwintar the numbers on the uuion
relief lists were considerably less than iu the
corresponding season of 1IS(18, that tho early
spring would furnish at least as satisfactory a
statement. But tho fact is unfortunately other-
wise. Towards the middle of January the
claimants whose wants the London guardians
had to satisfy amounted to 14!(,b85, or nearly
tiO.OOO fewer paupers than in the same week of
18(18, nnd, although several of the subsequent
returns of the present year exhibited considera-
ble decreases, the favorable comparison has
been slowly changing to an unfavorable one. A
table published lately shows that in the first
week of the present month the London unions
relieved 1500 more paupers than in tho first
week of April, 1808. There is something dis-
heartening in this result. In spite of all the
efforts made bv emigration and otherwise to re-
lieve London distress, in spite of better prospects
of trade than the winter of 1807--8 could show, It
would seem that a permanent 40 per cent, or so
has been added to metropolitan pauperism. If
not. how can these figures be explained for the
first w eek of April in the four consecutive years?
At that date in 18tiG the total number of Indoor
and outdoor paupers was 104,8113: ln 1807,
140.78!; in 18i8, 145,537; and lu 18C9, 147,08(5.
In January last year, as already 6tated, pauper-
ism was much higher than at the commencement
of 18(i!; but 24,000 paupers went oft the lists by
the 1st of April, 18(8; in the same interval of the
present year the decrease has been less than
3000, in the third week of January the numbers
being 141I.885 as against 147,080 iu'April.

Ilcrr Wessely, inspector of domains, has
just published, by order of the Austrian Govern-
ment, nu interesting pamphlet on "Austria s
forest treasures and exports of wood." It ap-
pears from this pamphlet that there are at this
moment in Austria about 3.000,000 vochs
(3,000,000 acres) of virgin forest, containing
numberless trees. Near the sea some of the
wood has been cut, but in the Croatian nnd
Slavonian 'military frontier" the woods are still
very thick only a few miles from the coast. The
value of the wood, which has so long remained
unproductive, is estimated bv I err Wessely at
several hundred millions of florins. It may of
course be had very cheap. Wood for shipbuild-
ing costs on an average 23 kreutzers (5d.) per
cubic foot; elm, 19 kreutzers (4d.); oak, 18
kreutzers (4,'..,d.); fir, 25 kreutzers (.(i'j'd.); pine,
2C kreutzers ((i.' id.). For a whole oak trunk the
price is often from 4 to (5 kreutzers (from Id. to
lJad.) llerr Wessely adds that the wood is in
excellent condition, and adapted for the most
delicate kinds of carpentry as well as for the
building of ships, houses, and machinery.

There Is said to bo great misery and poverty in
the city of Mexico. The poor cannot lliul employ-
ment.

In Oberlln, Olilo, the other day, a man of 76 mar-
ried a wi man of tis. The bridegroom Is a poet, having
written a l ook of 600 pages.

iFAIRB'ANlECSti

715 CIIESKLX ST.", PHILADELPHIA.

OLOTHINO.
Springy Developments

or

Climate and Clothing.
The chilly weather's over.

The frost, and cold, and snow:
Now springs the blooming clover,

The sprightly daisies pow.
The frogs ln marshy meadow,

The birds from tree-to- n, gay '"Your winter clothing shed, oh 1

This Is the month of May."

And now the fruit trees blossom,
The fields look fresh and gay ;

Our heavy clothes we toss 'em
Aside, this pleasant day.

The sun shines bright, and brighter
Than e'er it shone at all,

Wo need light clothes and lighter;
We buy at GREAT BROWN HALL.

WHY 8WEXTER under the weight of yonr heavy
clothes, gentlemen, when your light Spring Clothesare ready for you?

NO DANUEtt of catching cold now, If yon make achange.
WE HAVE everything adapted to your want forthe present season.
OUR 8TYLK8 are alswlntcly unsurpassable.
OCR TRICES ore so low that nobody else can

reach down to compete with them.
OUR VARIETY Is so Immense that you will have-t-

omc and look at It for yourselves.

COME, THEN, TO TIIE

Great Brown Stone Hall
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

ALL DEPARTMENTS
NOW IN

Full and Successful Operation.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT is turning out the
FINEST CLOTHING made ln Philadelphia this
spring.

OUR READY-MAD- E DEPARTMENT Is being
largely patronized and becoming very popular with
many who never before thought of wearing "Ready-Ma- de

Clothing."
OUR FURNISHING DEPARTMENT Is In receipt

of a large lot of FINE VALISES. Those preparing
for their summer trip, please take notice.

OUIt YOUTHS' AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT
much attention and favorable comment

on account of the elegance and superiority of Its.
newa nd complete stock.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
CLOTHIER, ft 6 4p

Chcsnut Street Clothing Establishment,

yyESTON & BROTHER.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and ARCH Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY RECEIVING

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES OF
TIIE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A Superior Garment at a reasonable price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 8 81 Smrp

.JONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. 004 MARKET Sti-eet- .

Our Garments are well made.
Our Cutters are men of talent.

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
2 IT wfmtf No. 604 MARKET St, alwve BUth.

FOR SALE.
COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE. gM The BuWriber offer for sale tba FrraadXtry Mansion of the lute William Hiohardaon, Fjxj

situated near Linwood Station, Delaware county. Peon-ylvam-

euateen mile south of the city of Philadelphia,
ajid rather Teas than two mile back fruin the line of thePhiladelphia and Wilmington Railroad.

The building consist of a comparatively new double
Three-stor- btoue Mansion, finished throughout in tba
most substantial manner, with a coach-hous- stable, loe
bouse, etc. Also, a commodious stone frame Farm House,
with large Bam, Wagon House. Kheds, and all conveni-
ences for storing eroiw, (Spring House, etc. The Fans
contains about seventy-fiv- e acre, and ha been greatly
improved by the late proprietor, and brought to a
high degree of fertility. Location high aud perfectly
healthy, and the surrounding oountry the most tomantio
and picturesque in the whole county. The almost hourly
communication with Philadelphia and other cities by the
railroad and river aiford every facility that could be de.
sired. Term very easy. Apply to th subscriber, one '(
the Executor of above estate.

J. B. OKIK,
4 84tf Linwood, Pennsylvania.

FOR SALE TIIE LARGE AND ELE- -gjjj
guiit Residence, Ko. 2X10 Green street. The bonsa to at

feet front, with side yard of 30 feet. The lot H7 feet dee
to Pennsylvania avenue. It is in close vicinity to the Park,
and the neighborhood i pleasant and good. Will be sola
upon accommodating terms.

COLLADAY A SHKPHKRD,
61 Slit No. KI8 WALNUT 8treet.

s TO RENT OR FOR SALE TIIE CON- -
.!.' stitutinn House, Atlantic City, N. J., with the

immediate possession c o "j4Jj" b'arr
5 t' N. W. oorner Front and Wharton ste., Phila.

FOR SALE FOUR-STOR- Y BRICK
'r House, with all modern conveniences, being No. blu
lrTKKNi'H Street, first door below hprui-e- .

Apply tO v ..illNo. 711 WALNUT Street.
Carpet fitted throughout will be sold Willi bouse il

desirtii. 4 &) U

1 COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR "ft
1 8 A I K. 61) or UK) acres. Bristol pike, above ZLL

sume, and near Taeouy.
Mansion-Hous- e and Dwellings to let.
Apply on premises, or of K. IWHITAKKR,

, 6821' No. nlU lAK-'U- T Street

TO RENT.
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.J1 A large, modern built house, tenant-house- ,

and live acres of bind, handsomely laid oat walk-an-

garden; within two minutes' walk of luy'
""-Wl- U J. ARMSTRONG. 4 M7 bit

fO RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
A, P1? "'"f" " kwyer, witH or without board.
X1X fliAlU) bUveU


